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At a GeneralAssembly begunandholden at Philadelphia
the fourteenthday of October, A. D. 1738, andcontinuedby
adjournmentsuntil the eleventh day of August, 1739, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER OCOXLVIII.

AN, ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL PRESERVING THE CREDIT OF
OUR PAPER MONEY AND RECOVERING THE PROPRIETARY QUIT-
RENTS.

Whereasit hasbeenfoundby experiencethat bills of credit
emii~tedupon landsecurityasa mediumin commercehas [sic]
beenof great servicefor carrying on the tradeandother im-
provementsin this province,andmoneyandgold being now
becomea commodityandgeneral]yremitted to GreatBritain
in return for the manufacturesof that kingdom imported
hither:

And it being objectedby the proprietorsof the provinceof
Pennsylvaniathat the quit-rentsreservedto themandpayable
in sterlingmoneyare now greatlyin arrearandthat it would
be a i~erygreatdisappointmentto them to receivethe same
otherwisethanin silver money:

And whereasit would be a hardshipupon the freebolders
of this province to purchasesilver to paytheir quit-rents,and
the samemight also greatly affect the credit or value of our
papermoneyandrenderit of lessgeneraluse:

To removewhièh difficulties andfor the preservationof tho
creditof ourpapermoney,ourproprietorshavingcondescended
to acceptof the bills of credit of this provinceat the ratethe
samearemadecurrentbylaw in all paymentsfor thequit-rents
dueor to becomedueto themon grantsof land andlots made
before the year one thousandsevenhundred and thirty-two
[during the continuanceof this act], therepresentativesof the
freemenof the province of Pennsylvaniain generalassembly
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met, in considerationof the premises,have agreedto pay to
themourproprietorsthe sum.of twelve hundredpoundsin bills
of credit of thisprovinceat thedaysandtimeshereinaftermen-
tioned, as also the sum of onehundredandthirty poundsan-
iiually during ‘the re-emissionof the bills of credit to be made
current by an act of the generalassembly[of this province]
passedthis sessionof assembly,entitled“An act for there-print-
ing, exchangingandre-emitting all the bills of credit of this
provinceandfor striking the further sum of eleventhousand
onehundredandten poundsfive shillings to be emittedupon
loan.”1

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby GeorgeThomas,Es-
qilire,- with the King’s approbationLieutenant-Governorunder
the HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,
Esquires,true and absoluteProprietariesof the Province of
Pennsylvaniaand counties of Newcastle, Kent and Sussex
on Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the repre-
sentativesof the freemen of the saidProvincein GeneralAs~
semblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthereshall
be paidto ourhonorableproprietariesor their orderbythetrus-
teesof the generalloanoffice of thisprovincefor thetimebeing
out of the interest-moneysmadepayableto them by virtue of
the act of assemblyaforesaidthe sum of seven hundredand
thirty poundsin bills of crediton the twentiethdayof October,
which will be in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandforty, andalsothe further sumof sevenhundredand
thirty poundslike m~oneyon the twentieth day of October,
which will be in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dred andforty-one, and likewisethe sum of onehundredand
thirty poundseveryyearafterthe saidtwentiethdayof October
[in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandforty-one] during
the re-emissionof the bills of credit aforesaidby theact afore-
said; which paymentsso madeandreceiptsfor the samefrom
the proprietorsor their order or assignsbeingproduced,shall
be deemed,takenandadjudgedsuf~cient•vouchersto discharge
them the saidtrustees;their executorsandadministrators,of

1 PassedMay 19, 1729, Chapter853.
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and from so much of the interest-moneypayable into their
handsby virtue of theactof assemblyaforesaid.

And whereasthe suffering the quit-rents to lie so long in
arrearhasprovednot only a reallossto ourproprietors,but at
this time hasbrought a very great chargeupon the province,
which wejudgemayin agreatmeasurebe owingtothetedious
andexpensiveway providedfor the recoveryof the saidrents.

For remedyingthereof:
[SectionIL] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That

in caseany personor personsholding or claiming any lands~
or lots within thisprovinceshallneglectto appearuponpublic
notice given, as in andby oneact of generalassemblyin this
provincemadein thefourth yearof the late QueenAnne, enti-
tled“An actfor the moreeasyandeffectualcollectingthepro-
prietary q~u~t-rents,”1is d~recibedand provided, or ‘wtthin the
spaceof ten daysafter the time limited by the aforesaidact of
assembly,andpaythequit-rentsthat by him, heror themshall
bethendueto theproprietorsof Pennsylvaniain bills of credit
of this provinceas thencurrent [upon grantsmadebeforethe
yearone thousandsevenhundredandthirty-two anduponall
grantsmade afterwards,accordingto the tenor of the said
grants],it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the saidreceiver-
generalor suchpersonashe shallappointfor that purposeto
distrain the goodsandchattelsof theowneror possessorof the
saidlandsfor all suchrentsas shallthenbein arréaror ought
to havebeenpaid as aforesaid,andthe distressso taken to
carry, lead or drive away, and if such goodsor chattelsshall
not be repleviedwithin the spaceof five daysnext after such
distressmade,thento causethe said goodsandchattelsto be
appraisedandsold in suchmannerandthe moneyarising by
suchsalesto be distributedas by an act madein the second
yearof the late King William andQueenMary, entitled “An
act for enablingthe sale of goodsdistrainedfor rent in case
the rent be not paid in reasonabletime,” is in that behalf di-
rectedandappointed.

And if uponsuchsuitthe personreplévyingshalldiscontinue
his suit, becomenonsuit or a verdict passagainsthim in the

lPa~bedJanuary12, 1765-6,Chaper 139.
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saidcause,the goodsdistrainedshallbe restoredby the person
who repleviedthe same,orheshallpaythe rent in arrearwith
costsof suitandsuchdamagesonly asshallbeawardedby the
court.

[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenacteU,Thatwhereno suffi-
cientdistresscanbe foundorwherethe ownersof landsarenol
residentwithin thisprovince,it shallandmaybe lawful for the
said proprietors to cause a summonsto issue in the usual
mannerasdirectedin the caseof freeholdersagainsttheowner
or possessorof suchlands,anda copy of the saidsummonsto
be deliveredby the sheriff or his deputyto suchowneror pos-
sessorof the saidlandsor to someof his or herfamily ten days
beforethe court to which [such] summonsis returnable,or to
leaveacopy of the summonsupon the landin casetherebe no
personin possessionof the sameor that the owner be a non-
residentat leastten days before the day of the return of the
summonsin the presenceof onewitness at least,and in case
of the non-appearanceof the party by himself or lawful attor-
ney,thenjudgmentto beenteredagainstthe defendantfor the
rent duewith costsof suit. And the betterto avoid the ex-
penseand delayoften occasionedby long andtediousspecial
pleadings,it shall and may be lawful and sufficient for the
said proprietors,where any action or suit shall be brought
or distressmadefor quit-rents dueto them, to declaregen-
erally asproprietorsof Pennsylvaniauponan insin1~lcomputas-
.seut in debtor otherwiseto avow asthe casemayrequirefor
so muchquit-rent dueto themout of the landsor lots andfor
so many yearsin arrear,to which the defendantmay appear
andpleadthathe or thoseunderwhomhe claimshathor have
paid the whole or somepart of the rents demanded,as the
causemay be, or that he made a lawful tender of all the
moneysdue for rent in arrearand is still readyandoffers to
pay the same,and if verdict or judgmentbe given for such
defendanthe shall thereuponbe dischargedwithout payment
of costs.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedto repealor disannulthe aforesaidact of generalas-
semblyfor the more easyandeffectual collecting of the pro-
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prietors’ quit-rents, except such part thereof as is hereby
alteredor other provisionmadeby this act; andthat this act
continue until tthe fifteenth day of October in the year one
thousandsevenhundredandforty-nineandno longer.

PassedMay 19, 1739. See Appendix XIV, Section I, and note to
the Act of Assembly passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter139. Ex-
pia~ed,~ut seetheactso! Assem~blypassedMarch7, 1745-46,Chapter
363. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedNovember27, 1779,
Chapter874.

CHAPTER CCCXLIX.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ENABLING DIVERS INHABITANTS OF THE
PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA TO TRADE AND HOLD LANDS
WITHIN THE SAID PROVINCE.’

Whereasby the royal charterof the late King Charlesthe
Secondto William Penn,Esquire,late proprietaryandgover-
nor of th~provinceof Pennsylvania,licenseis grantedto all
personsnot specially forbidden to transport themselvesand
families into thesaidprovincein suchshippingasby the laws
of the Kingdom of Englandthey ought to use,payingthe cus-
tomstherefordue,andhereto settlethemselves,dwell andin-
herit, and plant for the public ‘and their own private advan-
tage,with licenseto purchaseandhold lands in fee simple or
otherwiseof the saidproprietaryandhisheirs,with full license
to all personswho shall from timeto time repairhither with a
purposeto inhabit or tradewith the natives of this country
to load, freight and transport all and singular their goods,
waresandmerchandisenot prohibitedby thelaws andstatutes
of Englandinto any portswhatsoeverof the said late King,
his heirs andsuccessors,accordingto the laws madeor to be
madewithin the saidKingdom of Engl~nd,saving alwaysto
the said late King, his heirs and successors,the legal impo-

‘See note to Chapter 309.


